Fixation of Transverse Acetabular Fractures with Pre-contoured Plates Alone Causes Fracture Malreduction: A Biomechanical Assessment.
Precontoured quadrilateral surface buttress (PQSB) plates have grown in popularity for acetabular fracture fixation. However, our experience has pushed us to hypothesize that their use as sole means of fixation may cause fracture malreduction. A biomechanical model was created to investigate this theory. A transverse acetabular fracture was created and reduced anatomically in 18 synthetic hemipelvises. The reduced hemipelvises were fixated using three different techniques. GroupA fixation included anterior and posterior column screws plus a supra-pectineal pelvic reconstruction plate; GroupB models were fixed using a PQSB plate only; and GroupC models were fixed with an anterior column screw and a PQSB plate. Acetabular tracking points were placed before final fixation and used to quantify any post-fixation displacement. One-way-analysis-of-variance (ANOVA) and Turkey's-HSD testing was used to determine significant difference (p<.05). Models in GroupB had significant fracture displacement following final fixation when compared to GroupA and GroupC models. The average amount of displacement at the anterior column and within the acetabulum was 1.37mm (95%CI: 1.08, 1.65) in GroupB constructs compared to 0.32mm (95%CI:0.22,0.42) and 0.26mm (95%CI:0.15,0.38) in Groups A and C constructs, respectively. There were no significant differences in displacement after final fixation between GroupA and GroupC models. PQSB plates for acetabular fractures cause malreduction when applied in isolation in this biomechanical model. If a PQSB plate is chosen for fixation, we suggest the use of a columnar lag screw at minimum to hold reduction prior to plate application.